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Ecwrtic of Diunioiiists I'oul Conspin;-cy- !
IoiiL'Ias nud Johnson lor Disuui m

Fugitive Slave Law to be Ii j- -
yoaled!
We arc aware that many of I he followers of

Doi'glas and Johnson' do not know the purposes
of their leader. Of course none of their editors

4 or speakers in this latitude will disclose to the
masses their ultimate designs. It Therefore

mr'il.iperative though unpleasant duty
ttf expose them. What is to by accomplished
by the triumph of JWi-injles- s

than, tu rpea2 of the neutrality
ALL THE COMPROM1SB HEAdCRES OF

1800, INXLUDIXG THE FUGITIVE SLAVE

LAW; the rrwvti of all Subsequent Compeom c,
ant thl; repeal of all laws prohibiting the
AritH'AN SLAVE Tlt A.DE

The course of the editors and orators who

have, without foundation in truth, meanly and
fal.-el- spoken of Breckinridge and Lane as

disuniou candidates, is easily explained. Their
object is to divert public attention from their
own ivicked intentions. KorLE, the rtstle8
n: ,:nbiiiot:a who wj 'uJ not be o

in Ifeaoc: it. tie. he eou'.d reig, fa.v th

f'p wild, tvlimlui. rii.i..ijr'TER ?id
-

X v chl.f tujoj 4

tat in disturbing the peace c cuC'inmnitii.
h .npthi: .'o overthrow

w'c co,n" j. y tfit4ii
'

John FOH3TTHB, the distinguished und tal-

ented disiuionist of Alabama, whose abilities
yvonld enable him to render valuable services 10

his country iu a better cause, appears to have

chuw of the disunion cause in that St at a.

Cut there is another fact still more significant

of the ultimate designs of the Douglas and

Johnson movement. We allude to the fact that
a prominent disunionist, Ueusciiel V. Joiin;..o

of Georgia, ha ba n put on the ticket with Do'jd-li- e

was the Secession candidate for Gov-

ernor of Georgia a few years ago against How ej.l
Cob-r-

, the Union candidate. Ho was unwilling
to submit to the compromises of 150. He

thought the South had been cheated and wronged,
and ought at ouce to secede from the Vnic-n-

lino he ever changed? Where is the cvidei.ee

of his change ? Even as late a the 4 th

of June, IdOO, he was found battling for

ultra Southern measures. ITo was ik-rr-

and bitter in his denunciations of the
Jihi-:- Jtfpublican party m& "its n,V,"
holding no fellowship with Squatter Sovereignty,

which is understood to be the ally of Black
the "Short Cut" to its cuds. L"b

ihau a month after that time we find him ac-

cepting the nomination of a Committee for Vice

President on a ticket with Stephen A. Doi
for President. He has avowed no change of

sentiment has renounced none of his disuni m

purposes! .This sudden flight to the enemy's
camp eau only be accounted for upon thesup-poshio- n

that he deems this the best course to
precipitate a dissolution of the Union. He is

afraid that if Bkeckinridge aud Lane, wto
seek ''to lengthen and strengthen the Union,"
should sucaeed, the compromises of the Consti-

tution will be maintained, nlis provisions

faiihfully observed, and the Quality of the

St at (! secured, thus destroying all hope of e

his pet scheme of establishing a

Southern Republic. If the principles of
Breckinridge and Lank triumph, there will

be no excuse for breaking up the Confederacy,
and the ambitious hopes of Soui.B, Forsvthe,
and Johnson, and of all others of that class

will be forever destroyed. Let this wicked con-

spiracy against the Union be carried out, and
DougLa.?, Forney fc Co. will become the

in the Northern Republic, while

SoL'i.K, Foils? the, and Johnson will doubtless
aspire to thecoutiol of ue Southern Confedera-

tion.
But we have not allucU-- to all the evidence iu

our possession to prove the disunion designs of
Douglas and Johnson.

The only man who, during the session of the
late Convention, expressed a desire to p n
the African silavc trade was a Douglas delegate
from Georgia.

But there is thcr evidence still, more dire-- t
and co'ic'ii-ir- on this point. UeksciTl V.
J(. '".vi-Mi- ir j.: organ, tiie 9 . '.r.:::t

published at Atlanta, Georgia, boldly

proclaims the doctrines of its party in the I'd
lowing nnciiuivoeal language:

We are for a perpetuation of the Union, pro-vide- o

THE NLCIliAMTl" LAWS, TUB COMPIi;-M1S-

MEAURE3 OF 1S50, AND ALL SUlJsEtJLLNT
COMPROMISES ARE REPEALED.

We are for t'fts rcteal of the restrict Urns upon the
Ant ir an Slave Xiiadu, regardless of its const rutd
inirjolir:' by Korthcrn fanatics and Southern
Si:'uMIsnNI6T3.

We rcLLW,l the foregoing restrict iwts as unwar-
ranted by the" Constitution, deprivati?tgydf grading,
insult i rig, and jrl:i'louxlij sectional in legislation to
th? and their existence upon the Statute
Book has tended not only to dwarf and impov-
erish one section aud build up another, but
tli .t it has encouraged subserviency and dema-jroiris-

in our midst, with their concomitant
evil, incident iu the moral degeneracy of a
proud and noble people. If tfuse rrstriHionx
dtnd compromise can be wiped from Vw Staii'te
JJo-j-'- and tte Uovernnent administcrtd in its
original purity with a strict regard to economy
and rdretu'hiuent, v.v hope to see the I'nion per-
se rent; in default of which, we are EMPHATICALLY
aid LNEQUIVOCAl-LVo- disunion!

Freemen of Kentucky, you who would yield
everything but your rights and jour honor to
preserve this glorious Confederation of States,
we ask you to look at the facts we here present
to you, and consider them well before you act
jn so important a crisis as is now aL hand.

.Remember, that a partnership or fusion elec-

toral .ticket, composed of an equal number of
the friends of Bell and the friends of Douglas
in the Slats of Georgia, where the disunion
candidate for Vle President lives, and where
his organ, from which, we have extracted the
foregoing declaration (T principles and pur-

poses, is published, has already been formed.
Aud remember, too, that the name kind of
luon is hinted at, nay, openly urged by many
of the disuuionits here.

Remember, that in the Free States
a fusion on a more extensive ba?is,

a fusion of the friends of Doug-

las, Bell, aud Lincoln", has been pro-

posed by the principal Douglas editor, who is
the ormccting link between. Douglas and Lin-

coln, for the purpose of trying to defeat those
incorruptible statesmen and gallant patriots,
BiiEci;iNRrz)OE aud Lane, whose principles tend
to lengthen and strengthen the Union.

Remember, that this proposed, unhallowed,
wicked coalition recciva the tacit, if not the ex-

pressed approbation of the two wings of the Op-

position in the South, as no word of condemna-
tion can be found in their organs nor in the
Gpecchcs of their orators. The Douglas-Bel- l

orgati in this city has been called upon again
and again by one of our correspondents to say
whether or not he approves the ritorosEDDoua-las-Bell-Liscol- n

coalition, but lo he open-ct- h

not his month ! The Bell-Dougla- s organ
here has not been Jirectly interrogated upon
the subject &o far as we know, but he has seen
the unholy coalition proposed without uttering
one word of disapprobation. Both the Bell-J)ougla- 8

and the Doulas-Bel- l organs in this
city unite in an unscrupulous v.ar-far- d

against the National Democracy.
They unite in falsely charging Breckin-
ridge and Lane with being disunionists,
while thsy not only have no evidence to support
the charge, but have abundant proof to satisfy
any intelligent uiiuJ that the charge is not true.
More-Mr- , neither one of Uifia it to b true.

Remember, that if there is a disunion party
now in existence, it is the party whose candidate
for Vice President heretofore openly advocated
disunion, whose chief supporters in the South
advocated the same thing, and whose chief
Southern organ now advocate disunion, un-

less certain things can be accomplished, many
of which are impossibilities. And the allies of
that disunion party are those who are coalescing
with it.

We have not, quoted from the principles and
objects of a party paper in a past canvass. We
have quoted from tilt. Daily Southern Co-
nfederacy, published at aTlanta, Ga., on the
24th of July, IS'10. It adVot"S the cause of
"Douglas and Johnson, and is perhaps the ablest
advocate of the Douglas-Bel- fusiwi ticket

While this treasonable conspiracy is bciDg
the leading spirits of the parties to it,

by preconcerted arrangement, North and South,
charge disunion against Breck-

inridge and Lane, the only candidate in the
JicM who have shown their devotion
to the Union IN Teace and in wak

candidates whose whole past record and
whose platform of principles on which they
now stand administer to the mendacious authors
of the charge a most withering rebuke. Let no
one be deceived by them. They come forward
now and urge their respective tickets as the pe-

culiar and exclusive friends of the Union, while
their real design are such as we have already
quoted from their leading Southern organ.
They approach the true patriot, Xorth and
South, with a smile of friendship upon their lips
and otTar their right hand in tokun of the sin-
cerity of th&ir regard, whiU thwir Uft grasps a
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jruverJ:ri.aits,

concealed dagger with which, in an uugiurded
moment, they will take your life!

'With smooth dissimulation skilled to irra--

A devii fj purpose w itli an aual's fact.1,"'

these enemies of the Union direct your atten-
tion to an imaginary enemy, while they in the
guise of friendship seek to assassinate you.

Again we say, be not deceived by these
"wolves in sheep's clothing." If they tell the
truth, when they say there is a disunion party
in the country, tin; evidence is overwhelming to

prove the Douglasilcsto be that party, and that the
Bellitcs in the South and the Bcllites and

Liucoluites iu th" A'orth to be their allies. Let
all w ho love the Union who desire its pepctua-tio- n

who want to preserve the Constitution
and the equality of the States ; all who are op-

posed to repealing the neutrality laws of lIS;
all who are opposd to the repeal of the Fugi-

tive Slave Law ; all wno are opposed to dis-

union, rally to the standard of Breckinridge
and Lane, and make a united effort to rescue
the Constitution and the Union from the de-

struction now threatened by our enemies. Their
forces are divided, and we can easily conquer
them.

, Mr. Bell w as at that time of the Jackson par- -

tv. but, notwithstanding his youth, his polit-
ical partialities, and the strong and even violent
partisan inlhierees that pervaded the whole

around him, did not charge, he
tonic! not be bought to cfi lrf1, that Gen. Jack-
son had been defeated and Mr. Adams elected
by bargain and corruption. Journal.

Mr. Bell did noerhiie, in direct terms,
charge "that Gen. 'J At n had been defeated
and Mr. Adams elected by bargain and corrup-
tion." He said, however, in so many word.--, tbat
he had "wh the hih(t and m-- t ii iport-in-

vjji'-- t in th? Government the Presidency JllUd
lueaus cuicZ uvdr c'trcurnst- r offosdinn id? t,',

ceidtnees of a cuaHtion forme 7 upon the b Hx

i ,'tiutiJ fn7t ;ls 'o le ri'C'.''fd -- M: d f
e suspf-- :. r .i . C i. c nm's will r a i --

l.iateriul d5lV:.renec betVeen this - ri'
formed upon the basis of mutual beueiits to be
received und conferred" docs not cover the
whole charge made against Messis. CLAvatid
Adams, we confess we cannot understand the
meaning of the very plain language used by

Bell. . ,
But the Journal praises the "moderation and

fairness" of the uyuuxig staietnian" in speaking
of the election of President by the House of Rep-

resentatives in.TSC5! And wherefore? Becau--

in charging that Clay end Adams formed a coa-

lition for their mutual benefit, he did not use

the words "bargain and sale?" Because his

language was temperate and discreet ? Because
he spoke of that "coalition" as a "union of

and hortile intretst BitouGnT about uy

the arts of political management and in-

trigue?" Because he said the "arto" employed

in fixing up the "coalition" were "ft only t lc
employed by the MINIONS and MINISTERS';'
priaces, ichosc thrones are supported by the PROS-

TITUTION OF public morals?" Are these the

evidences of Mr. Bell's "moderation and fair-

ness." in speaking of the Presidential election in
?

Perhaps our neighbor finds his "moderation
and fairness" iu the fact that Mr. Bell admitted
that no positive proof existed of any corrupt
understanding between Clay and Adams. If
so, we must recall the reason Mr. Bell gave for
the admission he unwillingly made. No positive
proof existed against the President and his Sec-

retary, he admitted, but why ? It was because
"ambitUm and aspiring jyytitiriona like
Adams and Clay uho have great chara.r.
ters to fiustnvi, and tense enough to guard
"gainst the common blunders of less practiced
adepts in the arts of intrigue and man-

agement IN FORMING COALITIONS, Will bllt
seldom expose themselves to the danger of de-

tection from positive proof." That is the rea-

son, according to Mr. Bell, that no "positive
proof" existed, lie believed Mr. Clay and
Adams were "ltd pt$ in the arts of intrigue and
management" "adepts" in "arts fit only to be
emploj'edby the MINIONS and ministers of
princes, whose thrones are supported by the
prostitction of public morals !"

This is apart of Mr. Bell's record in connec-
tion with the charge of "bargain and sale."
These are the evidences of the "moderation and
fairness" of Air. Bell. These were opin-

ions he long entertained and frequency ex-

pressed verbally to his friends, on the s: ;np
before his people, and through the press to t.ic
world. And because a sou of Mr. Clay, abr.e
and honorable man, worthy to be the eon 'of
Henry Clay, "brings out iu strong relief" thoc
facts, he is assailed in the most malignant man-

ner, and abused and denounced with a bitter-
ness of spirit that could only be provoked1))'
fi.e c licet with which the ugly record this bit
of "forgotten political biography" is, '

and Tilc Opposition ma siVa
damning record in the mildest terms
vocabulary they may plead the youth ii--

candidate, who was then a man of mature
years they may praise his "moderation and
fairness" but the people of Kentucky will vieit
upon the head of Mr. Bell the punishment
invoked by the Journal upon the traducer of
Clay.

Wabash (la.) Plaindealer, a Douglas
paper, following the example of Forney, Has-kin- ,

Hickman, and others of Douglas' early
friends, has hauled down the Douglas Hag a;:d
is out for Lincoln.

Chas. Conlin, one of the marshals of the Doug-

las procession at Indianapolis on the ISth of
July, is out for Lincoln.

Cunningham R. Scott, a Douglasitc, the
prosecuting attorney of Williams county, Ohio,
has gone to the Black Republicans.

And so it goes throughout the North. The
sound Constitutional Democrats are for Breck-
inridge and Lane. Those impregnated with

will mainly go to Lin-cnl-

and Douglas will be left in the lurch.
The Black Republicans and the Douglas men
proper arc nearly together. There is but little
diiTereuce. They both want to keep slavery out
of the Territories. They only fail to agree as
to the manner m which this may best be done.

Hickman,) in an elaborate and able Lincoln
speech, the other day, said:

I am for Popular Sovereignty, Congressional
Intervention, or anything else which will gain
the glorious end which I have pointed out to
you this afternoon, to keep slavery out of hc
Territory. If I had business iu Philadelphia
this evening, it would be very foolish lor me to
say that 1 would go by the "direct road" and no
other way. I would more wisely eay, I will go
by the best road; if I lind the direct road ob-

structed, I can then try the "old road;" if I lind
my way impeded again, I can then goon horse-
back. I am for reaching yon Territory with idl
its smiling Jtovers and promises of future wraith
with freedom. J leant to get it by the best and short-
est method. I bel eve Popular Sovereignty
WILL TAKE ME TIIKP.E. If HAS MADE TWO NEW
States free, therefore, I "judge the tree
hy its fruits." If 1 find it obstructed, however,
I will try Congressional intervention, or any
other road by which 1 can reach that Territory
with freedom. My icnson is a single one. It is
to your interest and to mine, that freedom shall
possess that soil. Will you come up to thi6
work? For I declare unto you that this hour is
the turning point in the history of the nation.

By November, Douglasism in the North will
be merged in Black Republicanism, and in the
South in Know Nothingism; and there will be
but two parties in the Held.

C3yThc Journal excuses Bell's letters on
the "intrigues and management" by which Mr.
Adams was elected President, by saying that "he
was a young politician when the Jackson men
of Nashville, nearly forty years ago, drew him
out as a candidate for Congress, upon the sub-

ject of the Presidential election of 185." Mr.
Bell, Uxsthan thirty-thre- years ago, was eligible
to a seat iu Congress. He had reached a mature
age. He was old enough to be held responsible
for what he said. Infancy cannot be plead in
his behalf. The Journal thought Buchanan
should be scorned and contemned by Kentuck-iau- s

for his connection with that charge against
Mr. Clay, though he was not older, at the date
of the transactions charged upon him, than Mr.
Bell when he wrote his letter to the citizens of
Nashville in 18:J7. Mr, Bell was then, as he is
now, according to the Journal, a man of great
"moderation and. fairness," and opinions enter-
tained for a term of years aud repeated at vari-
ous times, by a candidate for Congress, and a
member of that body, cannot be thus disposed
of. Mr. BiiLL cither believed that Mr. Clay was
a party to a "coalition formed ujton the basis of
mutual hentfls U be received and eon ferredy' in the

levation of Mr. Adams to the Presidency, or he
directly and publicly charged that w hich be did
not believe! This cannot be controverted, nor,
indeed, denied. Aud we are greatly mistaken if
the youth of Mr. Bell, then a member elet of
Cougress, will be accepted as a satisfactory ex-

cuse for either of these o flenses, by Mr. Clay's
old friends in Kentucky.

fgrWe are informed that the Journal, in
Augu or September, 1S58, denounced the Free-po-

speech of Mr. Douglas as enunciating a

doctrine viW odious iu thr South than Black Re'
publicanism. Have" we been cowocljy informed ?

Is that the Journal's opinion1 of Mr. Douoris'
doctrines ? 1? it with men who dislike them
more than the sectional disunionists of the
North, that tho Douglas men ht, fiked to co-

operate v

3fM? The Journal says the Cincinnati Inquirer
never was a Freesoil paper. Wo don't know
anything about the Inquirer; but the editor of
the Cincinnati Enquirer was ia favor of the
Wilmot Prorko, and, as a member of Cougrets,
voted for it.

157" Isaac A. Rice, the Black Republican can-

didate for Congress in the Eighth District in
Indiana, who died at Delphi, in that State, last
week, was born near Lexington, Ry.

CThe Journal thinks Mr. J. B. Clay should
nore the nf A holii ior.ism made arai ust

Mr. Everett, because H::ry Clay was accused
of being guilty of the same crime. If Mr. Clvy
was falsely charged with Abolitionism, his
u lends appealed to the record and manltilly vin-

dicated him: they put in no such defense as
this. Mr. Everett was Governor of Massa-

chusetts. He approved the Abolition resolu-
tions adopted by the Legislature of that State.
He took the same position in his letter lo Bor-

den. The resolutions have been published.
His letter is before the country. And when his
record is referred to by Mr. Clay, the o'au
responds by saying, in substance, tha:, as i:ie
same charge was made agaiut-- Henry Clay, the
sou of the latter is estopped from attrn king Mr.
Evekett ou any such ground.

The plea is contemptible. It is a confession
of weakness. If the record is mutilated by Mr.
Clay, it should be shown by the fr'emN of Mr.
Everett. If the facts are correctly staled, let
them be explained away. Perhaps Air. Kylultt
was "under the influence of an auodyne1' when
lie wrote the Borden letter. Per ha s, like
John Blll, in 1S7, he was too yonni:' to 'e held
responsible for his acts, when, as Governor, he
signed the rvjolulions to whieTi we have re-

ferred. Perhaps his modeiation in ,'.f;i;g no
further, is to be commended, rather ti.nn what
he did do condemned. But bis advocates can-
not divert attention from Mr. , by
abusing an honest, fearless, talented num, as
Mr. Clay is known jo be, because he dares do
Ms duty to his party and to his State in examin-
ing the antecedents rf a candidate for public
lavor.

EST It i i ucspcr:' cause that n. 'hired he
Journal to ay "John C. Bur. KIMIILU.L IS UOW

a Know Nothing', and has uhr VS L'.1 01:r,'J

kwiiA he is a i now i
n , . When K uo ; . v N o t h . u I.s

'IT- -'
'i

aulmi'-io- uo i.svounct.3. and ;t leaders and
head men were devising means to persecute aud
annoy foreign-bor- n citizens and to put Catho-
lics under the ban, Mr. Breckinridge got up
in his place iu Congress and opposed hia hand to
the tide and nobly stemmed the torrent that w as
rushing on to its final consummation in the dis-

graceful riots in Baltimore, Washington, and
elsewhere! And the Journal says he is a Know
Nothing, and has always been one! Shame!
shame!

Here is the way Mr. Breckinridge denounced
the "proseriptivc" doctrines of Know Nothing-ism- ,

as early as Marchj 1S55 :

"J do not propose to enlarge on thijs subject.
I REGARD THIS BILL (in regard to the emi-
gration of foreigners) AS ON EOF TUT.
OF Tli'i f'ROSCRUMTVE FEELING WliJCil
IS J US i' N't V PERVA Dl N'G THIS COU NTR 7
1 KNOW IT IS POPULAR, AND I KNOW JT
IS SWEEPING LIKE A HURRICANE FROM
ONE END OF THE COUNTRY TO THE
OTHER; BET IT IS IN CONFLICT WITH
THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF OUR
GOVERNMENT, AND I AM WILLING To
OPPOSE M Y HA ND TO IT, AND A WAIT TDK
TIME WHEN THERE SHALL BE A REAC-
TION IN THE 1TBLIC SENTIMENT, AS I
KNOW THERE WILL BE."

A eiv Objection to Jfr. Breckini itig;.
Mr. Breckinridge is charged by the conspir

ators, wiiii Having opposed 3Lr. Cass' election
iu 1S4S. The charge is falc ; and has been re-

futed.
ne is charged with having voted for an Eman-

cipationist for the Convention in The re-

verse was the fact.
He ir charged with having favored Know Noth-iugis-

in 18oo. It is false. He denounced the
w hole thing.

He is charged with being a disunionist. The
charge is made by'those who are plotting the
overthrow of the government. It is false.

He is now charged with being a poor man ! It
is said he never owned a slave ! that he is not
now a slaveholder ! that he is compelled to em-

ploy white servant girls! that he necessarily
employs white laborers on his farm! This n ay
all be true. Mr. Breckinridge is not, we be-

lieve, a wealthy man. 13 that a valid objection,
freemen of Kentucky ?

Breckinridge uud CIny.
The response of Hemiy Clay to the speech of

Mr. Bkxckinridoe, delivered at Lexington, is
often spoken of. The New Orleans Delta ghes
it as follows:

"Major Breckinridge, I congratulate you. You
are worthy to represent the people of this dis-
trict, w hose esUein and favor nave. hnMi th.-
chicfobjects of my ambition, and the most pre
cious rewarus ot my long and laborious life,"
and then dropping his voiee to the milder ton e
of affection, he added: "My dear John, be t
to your name. Never forget you are a K
tuckiau ami a Breckinridge, and the high
honors of the Republic, or, what is more val
ble, the consciousness of having served y
country, will be vour gloriu-.-.- reward."

as ,'ho v ble -

A.wse lame a a.T ..raiur
d has never yet eclipsed.

kT-Wh-
y do the Bell and Everett men t I

of'prtMmr Tin Bft i ..nnrl Pviebttt in e. ?

of the States? "It it po-

that they hope to carry any of these Statei
they such dupes, dolts, simpletons, block
fools, asses, as to indulge the slightest c

tion that they can succeed in even vf
slave-holdin- State? Is there a ma:
them who would accept a wager of two
or four to one, or ten to one, that they will win
in a solitary State-"- '

gT'The Oppositien are hard to please. Some
of the leading papers in Kentucky took the
ground that the Stpi titers should be excluded
from the Frankfort Convention, and the organs
of both wings of the opposition complain bitter-
ly, loudly, aud ostentatiously. In Indiana, the
Democratic State Convention proposed to unite
with the Douglas-me- n on one ticket, and for it
they are roundly abused ! Complained of when
they will, and abused when they won't !

Hon. XV Preston.
The following paragraph is from the London

Times ot July loth:
The rejection of the Spanish treaty, em-

barrasses the Administration considerably, and
will tend to complicate the pending questions
in dispute, and others of recent date, which
have sprung up since the treaty was made. 'Ihe
Administration will hardly attempt any further
negotiation with Spain. It was with great re-

luctance that she made the treaty, aud but for
the persUteut and indefatigable efforts of .Mr.
Preston, it never would have been negotiated.

A Bell Elector lor Breckinridge.
The Fayetteville North Carolinian contains

the following announcement:
We are rejoiced to aiiuounce to the Democrat-

ic party and to' every free Southern statesman
this morning that D. McN. McKay, Esq., one of
the electors upon the Bell and Everett ticket in
this district, has declared his determination to
support John C. Breckinridge and Gen. Jos.
Lane for President and Vice President. Mr.
McKay says no Southern man can do otherwise
and perform his duty to the "South and the na-
tion at large." So it will be with every true
Southern man before the November election.

5Thc large and enthusiastic meeting of
Demcrats of Henry and Weakley counties, in
Tennessee, and Calloway and Graves, in this
State, was held at Boydsville, Tenn., on the !vl-

ult. Able and eloquent speeches were made by
J. W. Cook and N. Y. Cavitt, the latter of whom
offered resolutions ratifying the nomination of
Breckinridge and Lane,

tWc are glad to hear that H. F. Simiull,
Esq., w ho has been confined to his bed and room
for the last two weeks, by serious sickness, has
so far recovered that he was able to vi.--it his
oilice yeBtcrday. Soon as he gains sufficient
physical strength, he wiii take the stump and
make an active canvass throughout the district
in behalf of our gallant standard-bearers- , Bhlck-inridg- z

and Lane.

Et5T"Thc old Hard-Shell- s of New York are
nearly all going for Breckinridge and Lane.
C. E. L. Steward, recently the editor of tho
New York Daily News, has withdraw n from
that paper, and established new one, the Vol-

unteer, which ardently advocates the election of
Breckinridge and Lane. It contains letters
from twenty counties representing tho

all going that way.

C5The Clarksville Jelfersonian learns from
the officers of the Louisville Branch Road, that
they now confidently expect to commence run-

ning trains from Clarksville to this city, be-

tween the 15th and 20th of September. The
rails are already down upon half of the forty-sL- x

and a half miles between the State line and
Bowling Green.

We are informed that W. U. Sweeny,
an accomplished gentleman, a sound Demo-
crat, and an eloquent and effective speaker, has
been appointed elector in the Second District,
vice E. D. Walker, who has gone after strange
gods. The appointment is a good one, and we
congratulate our friends on securing his ser-
vices.

Sale of Mason County Land. John Mar-
shall sold, on Monday last, his farm containing
ICO acres, on Mill Creek, in Mason county, and
about ten miles from the city of Maysvillc, to

dV) I'd Bullock, at 75 per acre. The farm is
unimproved.

Mob Law. A Breckinridge meeting was
broken up by a gang of Douglas rowdies af
Lowoil, Massachusetts, on Thursday evening
Jast. Hon B. F. Butler was not allowed to speak,
and aperfcet tumult prevailed,.

2TThe Newport (R. I.) Advertiser hoisted
the Douglas flag very rapidly some weeks ago
It now palls it down, and say6 it will wait and.
see.

2J ""Douglas Clubs" are now know n by the
more appropriate name of

The Oppoi
In the eauJv

i 1

W

Governor of Kentuc i
the Journal, as ih wei

ground in fa

lection to l1::vc proper
the Federal Government.
Opposition in the State voted f.i

Bw.l on that platform, and in (h'N
Parsed the n he occupied and lb
pies no nnrntatued. jnow we see these s

men denounchig John Breckinridge as a oi
unionist because he advocates anil represents
the same principles. What was a sacred duly
in Josiiva F. Bell- - is downright treason in
John C. B:ie rinri itct

Let us reviw, iu a few instances, the doctrines
asserted by the iu Kentucky only
last summer.

The Opposition of the Tenth Congressional
District met in Convention at the Court House
in Covington, to nominate a candidate for Con-

gress. The following resolutions were xtnani-mous-

ad' pit J;
Whereas, Ttie Constitution of the United

States, as interpreted by the compromise meas-
ures oi lsoj, and by the Supreme Court, guaran-
tees to slaveholders the riht to hold their slaves
in the Territories of the L'niU d Slates, and as
t!ie Kansas Nebraska act, the Cincinnati. nlat- -

lonn, ana me liucnanau leuer oi acceptance
have been claimed to be exponents of the

the subject, and are understood by
Douglas, and by Nort hern Democrats generally,
to mean that a majority in a Territory may ex-

clude shivery theref rom, before it is ready to be-

come a Slate, it is time for the friends of the
Const itution to assert their rights in the premi-
ses; therefore,

Trial in ouropinion, the Constitution
of the L r.'ued State., eon Lai us a pledge of tne
power of the Federal Government to accuv to
every Ao Mican eiiicr:, the iiur!"t t make hi
home hereve. he may think proper w ithin t ;e
K nitoiies oi the L , protect Lj.ni ui

,'. ) posp.es.;; on and i'J- ynicn; t; :u'v
4T''Cies n o;erf v tha i ' rcc;g:ji-.-.'- a

V :i ,,.c rar., ;.v :."'m,oil
I liie udootionot the Cuiistitviion, a, id thai no jr- - '

islatie body has the power, without infringing
upon that Constitution, to disturb their rights
and use of property, unless the use thereof is ne-
cessary and demanded by the public good.

Jhsolrcd, Tbattlie rLv.t of any citizen of the
United States to hold slaves within any of the
Territories of the United States, isguarnnteed by
the letter and spit it of the Federal Constitution,
and it is the opinion of the Convention that it is
the bounden duly of Congress to protect that
right, and not by waiting to see if there shall be
"unfriendly legislation"' iu the Territories, nor
by "non-action- " or as taught
by the Northern Democrats, Republicans, uid
their Soulhern Democratic allies, but it is the du-

ty of Congress to protect that right of the slave-
holder by a legislative act, so clear and specific
in its terms, as to be free from misconstruction
or misrepresentation.

Jhsob'cd, That in the opinion of this conven-
tion, Cougress has not the power to legird; tc
slavery into a Territory or to exclude it therefrom,
but that properly in slaves, as property in any
other goods and chattels, is seen red to the mast r,
under and by virtue of the Constitution, and t ac
duty of Congress to protect siave propcrtyin the
Territories of the Unitvd States is "of equal dig-
nity and importance with the duty to protect any
other property whatsoever.

Jiesolved, That our Representative in the next
Congressshould occupy no uncertain, ambiguous
or equivocal position on the subject of the right
of slaveholders in the Territories of the I'nii
States.

red, That we abhor, and will never corse
to battle against the dangerous doctrine of Squat-
ter Sovereignty. It is fraught with evil, and
nothing but evil.

By the Opposition of the Eighth Congression-
al District, the following resolutions, from the
pen of Hon. Garrett Davis, were adopted, aud f
John 51. Harlan nominated for Congress

Jirxnteedy That it is the right and duty ofC- -f
gress to see that slavcsand all other propurr
the Territories of tho United States are pro:?
protectedand secured to theirowncrs; and
if the Legislatures of the Territories, ivh:
rive their powers from the laws of Congr.
10 pass i;n.s, necessary ana proper lor tu
teetion of siave property, it is the duty Oil
gress to intervene ami, itself, pass sin. li lai

Jie'vcd, That the position assumed by I
tion of the Democratic-party-, that slave l"''Vlis to be protecled alone by the courts and .t
by Congre.-s- , is a lo 'eal absurdity and a Couii-tutiona- i

heresy. That the courts have no power
to pass laws, and no power to protect the rights
of persons or property except through the me-
dium, and by the euiur''emcnt ofbnvs for that
purpose, whiciaws, for in: protection of j .t- -

son oi ui ouei i , ntrnnji una waives. UOlseS
or any other description of
first passed by the Legislatr

JifsiMi'ed lhat the position 1
Democratic party that CongiV .
and that it is its duty to pass I
teetion of slave property in thA
yet, that Congress ought not J
duty, is an absurdity which ni
ofpartisan profligacy. d

The Ninth District Oppositi
ieh Hon. L. 1. Moore w

igress, Mr. li. . Wadsyv
the State at large in the
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f he doctrines advocated
1 Opposition of this State Jprodlaitned tiicsc princi
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is, now denounce those whi
J.s unionists. IfMr. Breckui
t x m ,ioinsL uccausc oi mc pi nicipi

Presidential candidate, wL
Bell and those who sur
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Popular Soverei
lae Jjougias managers ins;

Sovereignty in the Territories.
tar Sovereignty in the States.
.Legislature, uiey maintain, may
what laws the inhabitants of the j
be governed, out the regular aim
ganization of a party in a Sover- -

not determine what constitute
such party, in such State. Tl
Kausas, they believe, may la
slaveholder with his property
acquired in part by his "bloo.
but a Democratic State Couveiv
properly called and fully atteui
the privilege of speaking for the
nominations are opposed atthepleasun--
claiming to be Democrats! They are for
ter Sovereignty when it suits them, and ag.
Popular Sovereignty where their interests i V

for all things to enable them to break up the
Democratic party; and to consummate their in-

famous scheme of "bargain, intrigue and cor-

ruption,", their deluded followers are to be
transferred, "body and bouI," to the enemy.

13" While Col. J. G. Leach was making a

speech at Christiansbng, in Shelby county, on
Friday last, Mr. Bullock, Bell elector, and
Marian Taylor, Douglas advocate, made their
appearance in the crowd. Col. Leach remarked
that he was glad to see Mr. Bullock on the
ground, as he had been anxiously inquiring dur-

ing the canvass whether Mr. Bell is for or
against Squatter Sovereignty that there
seemed to be some clashing of opinions on the
subject amongst the Bell speakers. He had un-

derstood that Messrs. Hanson and Houston had
at a Bell meeting in Clarke taken opposite sides
on that question. lie then turned to Mr. Bul-
lock and remarked to him that he could venture
to speak out boldly on that occasion, as he (Bul-
lock) was the only Bcli speaker present. Mr.
Bullock, from his seat, replied, "Oh! no; Mr.
Taylor ishere." "Ah! I beg your pardon,"
said Col. Leach, "I did not know that Mr. Tay-

lor is for Bell." This brought down the house
in a round of applause and a hearty laugh at the
expense of Bullock and Taylor both of whom
seemed greatly confused at Mr, Bullock's unin-

tentional disclosure of the secret.

The Barbecue ut Floydsburg Glorious
Rally of the Democracy

We leu rn. from friends who attended the bar-

becue at Floydsburg, Saturday, that it was a
grand affair. The crowd is variously estimated
at from 1,000 to 1,500 persons, including two
or three hundred ladies. Speeches were made
by Col. J. G. Leach, of Henry; Col. Jeff.
Brown, of this city; Mr. Gathrioiit, Col. Sll-H-

and PT. Jacoh, of Oldham.
Want of space will not permit us to notice

the meeting as fully as it deseryes, but wc will
say more of it hereafter. At present, we can
only say that it was truly gratifying to the
friends of the Union, the Constitution, and
the Equality of the States.

CSyThe election held in Todd county, Ky.,
some three weeks since, upon the proposition
to levy a tax there for the benefit of Edgefield
aud Kentucky Railroad, and which resulted in
favor of the tax by a small majority, will be con-

tested by parties opposed to tho tax on the
ground, as we have learned, of the legality of
some of the votes cast for it. The contest has

indeed been commenced, and the contestants
we have heard, say they will carry it, if necessa-
ry, to every Court in the Commonwealth, The
late election was, we believe, the third had on
this question two previous ones having result-
ed against the tax.

Zif Gov. Wise, who has been a warm friend
of Senator Douglas, has been claimed for that
gentleman in the present canvass. His son, O.

j. Wise, in a recent speech at Norfolk, stated
that his fathcr'B absence was caused by severe

illness, ana mat ne wouia dc rcaay una viiiin"- -

as soou as relieved from his present iim--tio- n.

to raise his voice in vindication oK
4jNiujHiir and LiNE.

EtSfA special dispatch to Wash in

contradicts the rumor that Gov. LiiL.
Virginia, has declared for DOUGLAS. Hc
doue so, and 'will not.

iiiih.

are mistake nd ham- -

let is alive w 11, Vo ir num- -

bcrs are inc raising Lhere arc two facts
which will greatly u the vote of this
Static, or at least gr uence the foreign
vote. One fact is, th: isvillc Democrat
has advised the votci ueky to vote for
anybody to bzed Met'' gular nominee.
Oh is it not disgraea taper published
in a city where the .he very pave-- 1

meuts arc yet red wi of foreign-bor-

citizens, slain by a K. ag mob, will take
the advantage of its a Democratic pa
per to advise those a. citizens to
vote for Come, a hing, to beat
MoClarty? IMha Ifitis, thank
God we have nofh .na in inuiana.
The other fact is, 1 ,.uiow Nothings and
Dougla i faction 4 of the other States
ha- e lrcady rj.i'fc' J facts are now being

inest.v t:d "' t t voters of Indi-- .

Qr j..id its effec ;.i final result will be
. i j v ridge Democrats of

t hi- - St ite '.av m; Jionest proposition
men could mak v;iL.s faution for a
u'.ihm Luket, hi Mtious have .'In

been rejected; am will have no
promise, we intern State of Indi
ana So hot that it .. not hold them. Day

afier day we are grow; lg stronger, whilst our
enemies (we mean tjr Douglasites,) arc con-

stantly growing weaker. Wc now number in
Indiana 40,000 voters, iLd he. tc November we
shall have a majority a clear majority of the
Democratic voters of Guiana enrolled under
the Breckinridge banner.

The ball was set in motion here last night. It
shall be kept rolling till November. The war
will bea fierce and bitter one. Douglas has pro-

claimed war, and his followers here say "war to
the knife, and the knife to the hilt." Our reply
to them is :

"Lay on Macduff,
And damntd be lie who frt criep hoM. enough.

There can be no more compromises now; we
have unfurled our banne.- to the breeze, and it
shall never trail in the dt'st.

Mr. SnERiiOP's speech was powerful and elo-

quent, and marked with rpirit of determina-
tion which we have nevc f':L''"' exhibit. He
is the Breckinridge V district.
Ho will canvass I
and part of aim
fore Noveir
nor

f

COU

of the whi
him a disunn

1

Vof the k."w 4
which he w;

in that county u7v jmcd at the
time. It says:

YV illiam was driving hj&Viuer's horses, stand-
ing about two feet behind an upright shalt on
the fore part of a grain rack, and Alonzo was
sitt ing some three feet behind him. As they
were passing through the fence into the road
the wagon having passed about half wav
through the gap the lightning struck the shaft
and was conducted by the tongue to both
horsc3,and by way of the lines to William.
Alonzo was thrown off the wagon in an insen-
sible state, but soon recovered, and seeing his
brother lying on the wagou, endeavored to lift
him oil", but was unable to do so. He then ran
to Mr. Post on's residence, only a few rods dis-
tant, and informed Mr. P. of what had taken
place. Soon a large number of people were
present, including Dr. Staudiford, of New Dur-
ham, and life was pronounced extinct.

Breckinridge, the patriot.
Breckinridge, the statesman.
Breckinridge, the gentleman.
Breckinridge," the honest man.
Breckinridge, the tiueorrupled man.
Breckinridge, the incorruptible man.
Breckinridge, the reliable man.
F.recKlnriage, me Pale iir:,
Breckinridge, the Union-iovin- man.
Breckinridge, the Union candidate,
Breckinridge, the young men's caudidatc.-
Breckinridge, to keep down fanal ieisiuT
Breckinridge, opposed to ycciiomijism.
Breckinridge, should receive the suffrages of

all good men, all who love in-

tegrity, all who love virtue, all
wholove their country, all w ho
love Equal Rights, and all op-

posed to the dis opition of the
uniuii of these United States.

Journal of Commerce.

Breckinridge and Iane State Conven-
tions in the North.

Illinois, . ,, Springfield, ..July 11.
Michigan Detroit. . ..July 24.
New Jersey Trenton ..July .

Indiana Indianapolis ..July l.
New lampshire.. Concord- -
New York Syracuse Aug. 7.

Vermont White River Junction. Aug. 7.
Ohio Columbus Aug. 14.
Iowa. Davenport Aug.

Time not yet designated.
Illinois and New jersey have already cho'en

electoral tickets. We understand that move-
ments are on foot for calling Conventions in
Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Massachusetts, and
it is probable that the other Northern States
will soon follow suit. We Jiave not yet her.rd
of the effect of ihe nomlnaiipus on the Pacific
States. N. Y. Day Book. v

ST When the Breckimw ratification meet-
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utterly uneonseV "ny ex
citement at jr to
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Kt., July 31, 1S00.
V- .cr: In the card of Col.
.d in the Louisville. Dem- -

inst., i am mentioned asJ, adviM-- tfie use ot his mime
uoi tiie ISth inst., "for the pur-- :

them" to give him the nomi- -

t a resolution or by acclamation." In
t of his card, Col. Boiling Bavs :

t nothing from this Convention, its
rs sought inc. and earnestly begged the

ilege of giving me the nomination. The
can judge of the fairness and propriety

of the treatment which I received."
So far as these statements concern me. bv im

plication or otherwise, I deem it proper, in jus-
tice to myself, as well as to Col. Boiling, to say,
that shortly after my arrival in Frankfort, on
the evening before liie Convention, 1 met with
Col. Boiling on the street, and we conversed
together on the subject of the clerkship.
I do not recollect certainly which iutro-due- d

the subject, nor "do 1 suppose
that fact important. He knew I had long been
his personal and political friend, aud desired to
sec him nominated for Clerk of the Court of
Appeals; and he knew, moreover, as he knows
now, and could not have forgotten when he
wrote his card, that by a letter which I now
have he had most importunately solicited me, as
his friend, "to attend the Convention," and to
get Col. Grundy (of this county) "and other
Lolling men (a he called them ) to attend," and
urged that this county should not be cast
against him.

Ou my part, I did believe that while he great-
ly desired the indorsement of the Convention,
he feared that the Convention would not nomi-
nate him; aud this belief was confirmed by what
he then told me. I recollect well that he said
the Central Committee were against him, and
he seemed to fear their influence; and doubting
the. propriety of submitting his claims to the
Convention, he asked my advice as to what he
should do, and at the same time asked if I did
riot think his friends could have him declared
the nominee by a resolution predicated on the
fact that he had been tnc next choice
to Mr. Rcvill when he was nomi-
nated. T, at that time, declined to
uo.'.sc him i.iijjuf than m te.il bim to consult
his friends, and to assure him the vote of the
county I, in part, represented, would be cast for
him if his claims were submitted to the Conven-
tion, and that assurance was strictly kept.

I take pleasure herein doing Col Boiling the
justice to say that when he mentioned the 'mat-
ter of getting himself nominated by a resolution,
he said some of his friends had suggested that
courhe to him. Who they were, hedid not tell
me, and I had heard nothing of it before.

I have thus been forced to state the substance
of my first interview with Col. Boiling, because
it seems to bear on what afterwards occurred, and
may explain why I was called into consultation
with him (at his own instance, as I understood,)
on the nest morning, at the. Capitol Hotel. I
have carefully read the letter of Hon. J. W.
Moore as to what there occurred, and concur in
all he states, so far as my presence with CoL
Boiling and be other gentleman with him

but I think I was in the act of leaving
the room when the consultation ended by Mi
Boiling's final determination being taken, and
did not distinctly hear what he said.

I was fully satisfied that he had agreed to
abide by the action of the Convention, and
would keep his agreement, or I could not have
supported him as I afterwards did on every bal-
lot cast. Respectfully,

M. R. HARDIN.

Letter from W. E. Cleland.
McAfee P. (., July ai. 1SG0.

Editors Louisville Courier: In Sunday's Lou- -

;ille Daily Democrat I lind an article in which
jitor says that "I have bolted the Demo- -

irtv and taken shelter in the disunion

I am proud to know that I am now,
been, a member ot the only true
ocratic nartv iu existence in tho.

Saving lny support to the ancient
X.,iciples of the party as thev

VI from time to time by its
'lvcntions. But I have

I because ot their
Viat party; and, also,
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lustiee, and m viola- -
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irnev is the head in
.noli) Douglas is the

its based on ;the des-f- .
natter Sovereignty;"
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ous of the Supreme
ionstrosities which

f ery true patriot and

which have in- -

to you that the glori- -

is growing brighter
old Mercer. '

ys there was a sale of
his olnee, which had
r one dollar aim a part
is now a weekly in
ses the names of the

V- - a club now being

r s bravely on I also
men who were ap- -

J ilieation meeting at
Harney's bogus Con- -

u meeting waspublished
Xd supporters of John C.

names cau be given if re- -

vereignty," "Higher Law," and
e sjstanee to the decisions of the Su- -

iirt, never were, are not, and never will
dox prineiplesof the Democratic party.

Courier is daily gaining favor with the
pie, and the people are daily becoming more

nd more convinced of the correctness of the
glorious principles of which Breckinridge and
Lane are the gallant representatives.

Very respectfully, W. E. CLELAND.

For the Louisville Courier.l
Card from Hon. J. YV. Steveufson.

Covington, Aug. a, 1800,
Editors IjOitisviUe Courier: Your d;ii!y paper' oi

the fith tilt, contains a leucr from Judge J. W.
Moore, touching a conversation held between
Col. R. R. Bollhigaiidacertaiu gentleman at the
Capitol Hotel, on the morning of the Pdth Juiv,
relative to the agreement of Col. B. to submit his
claims as a candidate for the Appellate Coin-- t

Clerkship to the Democratic Conveptijn, winch
wa to assemble ou likU day to nominate a can-
didate lor ihat oilice.

I was present at that interview, and am called
upon by Judge Moore to bear my testimony to
the correctness of his statement as to what then
and there occurred, between Col. B. and the gen-
tleman alluded to.

An absence from home has prevented an ear-
lier reply to Judge Moore's request, but it gives
me pleasure now to state that I entirely concur
in the correctness of his detailed statement of
the conversation as it took place: and further to
add, that I considered Judge Moore fully author-
ized, from what then occurred, to pledge the
unqualified submission oi Col. Boiling in the
action of that Convention in the selection of a
candidat e for Clerk of the Appellate Court.

Very respectfully, J. W. STEVENSON.

The Coming Election iu Jiis!omi Sin- -
gutur State of the C'unvass.

Georgetown, Mo., July 29, 1SG0.
Editors Courier: While in St. Louis,

a day or two ago, I fell upon a copy of the Louis-
ville Democrat con raining acorn numicaiiou da tMl
Georgetown, the writer of w hieN. prv'iidod that
the Dongl ,uii;$ to uehieve a mighty tri-
umph In our State election to come off on Monday
next. A few words inexplanatiou willshow you
that there can be uo such thing as a Douglas
triumph then or in November next.
lt. All the candidate.; u our State ticket,

nominated on the bth of April last, were
men, pledged to support the distinct

and decided s platform so over-
whelmingly adopted by" the Slate Convention.
Claiborne F. Jackson, tho nominee for Gover-
nor, ha long stood as the strongest y

man in the State, and has proved to be such by
his "Jackson resolutions," which ultimately
overthrew Col. Benton in Missouri. The Con-
vention, the largect v. hmh ever met in theState,
pledged itself to his support and to prevent his
defeat by Gen. Wilson or Jas. S. Rollins, whom
it was thought the Opposition would bring out.
The Democrats were forthwith thoroughly or-
ganized all over the Stale. After the Baltimore
flareup, a rumor got out I hat Jackson, and Rey-
nolds '.nominee fur Lieut. Gov.) had declared for
Douglas. L'nder that impression, Hancock Jack-
son and W. M. Parsons were recommended by a
mass meeting in St. Louis in their stead. This
brought Chub Jackson and Reyonlds to their
knees, and they unitod in a card to the
Republican explaining that they would
"vote for Douglas merely as citizens" and
that they would continue to oppose Schla-
tter Sovereignty and stand bv L,a Sute

This eyeiue va accepted by most of
ihe Breckinridge men throughout the State, par-
ticularly by the great number w ho were already
pledged to" them". They will, therefore, let them

o through. For the sake of perfecting an
for November, Hancock Jackson and

wil continue on the track. Claiborne
xon and Reynolds intend simply to cheat the

men. Our boys know that they are
the goose."

Wilson nor Rollins concluded to
tie of the and

o cre bamplc Orr, an old
the backwoods, leaped spon- -

track. He is a half-witte-d

it everywhere, and cannot
treugth of his own par.y,

will vote for C. F. Jackson.
lion of Gardenhire, Black Re

eled in hope of benefiting F. P.
is, by swopping votes with the

r -

Douglasites,and, owing to the peculiarlv mixed
up state of politics in that district this will pre
vent some thousands of Kiput)iii an vouslroni
being cast for Orr, aud will be so much in favor
of Claih. Jackson.

4th. There is a very general union of Demo-
crats of both wings upon Legislative aud other
local tickets. The have put out
candidates only where there was a chance of
beating Breckinringe men or weakening the lat-
ter for the November contest.

5th. Barrett, in the St. Louis district, relics for
upon his unjust ejection from his seat

in Congress. At the advice of both classes of
Democrats, he has expressed no preference for
either Douglas or Breckinridge, w as not nomina-
ted by any Convention, and stands out the can-
didate of all parties who oppose the Black Re-
publican rascality by which the citizens ot lus
district were insulted and disfranchised. Ihe
Douglas organ (Republican) lias up his name as
the "People's candidate," the Breckinridge or-
gan (Bulletin) supports him as an "Independent
candidate," and a y paper there aids him
as the "Union candidate." He is evidently,
therefore, not a Douglas candidate.

Jno. B. Clark, J.W. Noell, Jno S. Phelps, and J.
W. Reid, t he other Democratic Congressionalean-didate- s

in the State, have not taken sides, or are in
the position of C. F. Jackson and Reynolds; that
is, as citizens they have no particular objections
to Douglas, but as politicians, they abhor his
Squatter Sovereignty heresy. Our friends,
therefore, excuse th m for this canvass. Reid, how-
ever, is a little tinctured with the principle of
Douglasism, and may go overboard. Look out
for the returns of his district, and pee if they do
not pile up wonderfully high for Mitchell, his

opponent, for to strong a Demo-
cratic region.

The Pike District has an out and out Douglas
candidate, John B. Henderson, who, in viola-
tion of his instructions, voted all the time for
Douglas in the Charleston and Baltimore Con-
ventions, and now holds strenuously to the
true "short cut" doctrines. He has been deaf
to all warnings, aud will be beaten out of sight
for his contumacy, by James S. Rollins. Murk
this prediction, and keep on eye on the returns
from this Distrie. Henderson is the only dved
in the wool Douglas it c wc have iu the whole
held of Congref ionai polities, and bp will bo
hurled head-lon- g from ttie Democratic party.

Now, sirs, you sec there is not the leapt chance
for Uuughts triumph iu this August election
in Missouri; and if, from C. F. Jackson's elec-
tion, the partisans of the traitor abroad, claim
a victory here, it will be just of a piece with
their usual nosiy and senseless boasts so
much "sound and fury, signifviug nothing."-I- n

answer, you can just point to" Henderson's
deserved fate, Reid's defeat or narrow escape,
aud to a State Auditor, Treasurer, Secretary of
State, Register, Attorney General, School Com-
missioners, and Commissioners of Public
Works, who are all Breckinridge men. I grant
that Douglas has as good a chance of carrying
Missouri as any other State in the Union, con-
sidering the strong Freesoil and
elements that exist here to assist him, and
which will not be wasted upon Lincoln.
Any man, however, who roally thinks Douglas
will carry one State in November, is a ninnv.

Respectfully,

Letter from Jessamine County.
NicnoLAsviLLE, August 2, iSbU

Editors Louisville Courier: The aspect of po
litical alfiirsin this village on yesterday was de-
cidedly animated. John Marshall Harlan, the
Bell and Everett elector, was here, and addressed
the people in a speech of some two hours in
length. Air. Harlan, as is usual with all those
who ore Beeking the destruction of the Demo-
cratic party, commenced his speech by a hypo-
critical defense of the treason of Stephen A.
Douglas. His whole speech was nothing more
or less than a defense of Douglas, and lor fear
that the people of Jessamine", who knew him
well, might think him a thorough-bre- d Douglas-ite- ,

he stated at intervals during his speech that
he was for John Bell and Edward Everett lor
the Presidency, Ac. In the winding up of his
speech, Mr. Harlan spoke of the principles of
his party, which he defined as being for the
Union of the States, the Constitution, and the
enforcement of the Laws, not even giving a
single doctrine of political faith by which the
Union, Constitution, and Laws were to be en-
forced aud maintained. The whole speech was
a very pitiful thing, and was not received with
anything like enthusiasm by the friends of Bell
and Everett, who were few and far between in
the audience. Mr. Harlan was replied to by
Major Allen L. McAfee, the assistant elector
for this district, who being in the Court
House at the time, was loudly called lor, aud re-
sponded to Mr. Harlan in an able manner tho-
roughly denouncing the apparent coalition be-
tween the Douglas and Bell factions, which was
constantly being demonstrated by the action
ofthe papers and speakers advocating the claims
of the two sides. .McAfee also showed tho utter
inconsistency of a party standing simply upon
the Union and the Constitution, without any
means by which they propose to preserve them;
and that all the Black Republicans, from Lincoln
down, were equally loud in their professions to
preserve the Union, tc. Mr. McAfee next gave
an account oi the proceedings ot the conven-
tion which nominated Breckinridge and Lane,
he being an eye witness on the occasion, and
showed clearly that it w as the duty of every true
Democrat to give to John C. Breckinridge and
Joseph Lane an earnest and industrious sup-
port. Mr. McAfee also reviewed at some length
therecordof Mr. Bell, clearly proving thathe
has been unreliable iu everything a mere pre-
tender, and nothing more; at one time accusing
Mr. Clay and J. Q. Adams, iu the strongest terms',
of a corrupt coalition, and refusing to support
the Administration in consequence of it at an-
other time denouncing the United Slates Bank
as being to the country and subversive
of the dpi 's of the Constitution, and dan-
ger y'Mu.--- ,. - ,tu c u i . . , .

that .Mr. BjM voted in Congree.
agais --- Abolition petitions on the tabie,
and also that ne w as in fuvor of tin: abolition of
slavery in the District of ( --;ni)ia. He v.s
opposed the K pfui of the Missouri Compro-mi.- ,

vok.ug aga:;;ct thv Tensas h., ; ml f. aiu
voting with all the Abolitionists agaiustlhe
adoption of the Lecompton Constitution, in vi-
olation of the express instructions of the Ten-
nessee Legislature, against the Constitutional
rights and equality of the Southern States. Mr.
McAfee showed next that Mr. Harlan- had en-
tirely mistated the true position of Mr. Bell,and
stated that not one of the friends of Bell in ten
thousand, believed that Bell and Everett had
the least chance of election. Until the treason of
Douglas was manifest, he stated that many of
the le'iders o,f this faction were dissatisfied at
the nomination of Bell, and hundreds of letters
were written to Gen. Houston, iu orderto bring
him out as thwir caudidatc. He turned then
aud asked Mr. Harlan if he had ever written to
Houston upon that subject. Mr. Harlan answer-
ed in the negative. Air. McAfee then remarked
that as thegentleman had stated upon the au-
thority of mfli? ono, that all his relatives in Mer-
cer county were for Douglas, he desired to state
that it was a gross mistake, and if they were for
Judge Douglas, he, like the gentleman, was not
responsible" for their actions, tny more than
Mr. Harlan was for his brother, who
wrote a letter assuming to be the Ame-
rican ejector, advocating the election of
JuUgo Morton over one of the best Demo-
crats in the State of Indiana, in ISoO. This re-
tort of Mr. McAfee brought dow n thunders of
applause and in truth, half the audience be-
lieved that the elector was himself tin; real au-
thor of that Abolition lettei', that we heard so
much about during the la&t canvass for Congress
in this district

In conclusion, permit me to say that Breckin-
ridge stock is all right in Jessamine. V e intend
to do our whole dutv on Monday next for the
right ticket Yours, truly, M.

A Cheering Letter from Kcptt,
Georgetown Ky., July 31, I860.

Editors LvuUvOU Courier : I write you briefly,
to give you cheering news from our county.
We .arc now in the midst of a most active can-
vass, there being daily speeches for Breckin-
ridge and Lane, and each day brings forth more
encouraging results. The eav.se of Democracy,
ns represented our noble candidates, is
brightening; uud ii their friends are everywhere
as diligent as we arc here, there is no doubt of
an overwhelming majority in their favor. Ken-
tucky is bound to go for Breckinridge in Novem-
ber, and the Eighth Congressional District will
contribute largely to produce this result. Our
elector for hi j district, George W. Johnson,
Es., opened the campaign at tiiis place on y

last, in a speech of remarkable power,
which enchained the attention of a large and in-
telligent audience through its entire delivery.
Its earnestness and ability, added to me high re-
spect which is unjvc-fjlJ- entertained by men
of rM p:it;ie for Mr. Johnson, created a deep
impression, which will certainly produce good
fruits in the shape of converts to Democracy,
Mr. Johnson spoke at Cynthiana on yesterday,
and y speaks at Paris hie list of appoint-
ments extending through the week iu the re
speuii'6 counties of the district.

Capt. W. E. Siinins, our able Representative
in Congress, has addressed the citizens of our
county at two points. On yesterday he spoke
at the Stamping ground to a large audience
with tine effect. He spoke also at Ea;lc y

on whkh vecftsion, tarn informed, hedid cll'cc't-iv- e

service for oureiuse. Our assistant elector,
J. Stoddard Johnston, also 6poke, they bein"
his appointments, and made a creditable debut
as an orator.

We will havespcaklngdailvdailng tne week.
All arc in excellent spiviis. 'Your, truly,

SCOTT.

Letter from Franklin.
Bridgeport, Kr Aug. 2, I860.

Editors Louisville Courier: The Breckinridge
and Lane cause is fast progressing in old Frank-
lin. Thh county has gone for the Whigs and
Know Nothings "every year; but it is my impres-
sion that wc will change eidea with about one'
hundred and fifty majority this year. There was
a 1'T8 crowd here yesterday to hear Thomas
B. Forde, assistant elector for" Franklin county,
speak. He spoke nearly half an hour. A finer
speech was never spoken on the stump. I never
before witnessed u more enthusiastic scene. He
pushed the "Union and Constitutional Know
Nothings" so hard that they took sick and left.
No one "on the track but Breckinridge and Lane,
supported by Clinton MeClarty and Jas. M.
Wit brow. Three cheers far the nominee of the
Baltimore Convention. Yours, T.

Letter from Uotirbon County.
Mollkksburg, Bourbon County, Kv. j

August 1st, is'-Q-
s

Editors Louisville Courier: The cause of Breck-
inridge aud Lane, representing, as it does, the
true interests of the Union, is as flourishing
here in tlie old Eighth as the most enthusiastic
could desire. Our gallant elector G. Y, John-
son, made a noble and patriotic speech yester-
day, in Paris, in behalf uf his county clear, con-
vincing, tiiid'unanswerahle. He was replied to by
Ma). G. W. Williams, a very cleverand estimable
gentlemen, who didn't appear well posted, a fact
which lie admitted, making things look exceed-
ingly awkwardat times. It seemed to be a uni-
versal desire that tnc Major should prosecute
the canvass, as he intimated in the opening of
bis speech. This is the precinct in which the
Squatters held a ratification meeting and ap-
pointed delegates to Louisville, which was
paraded in the Democrat and, sopled Into the
Northern journals,

There oro four men counted upon in this t,

said to he for DouglaB. We have strong
assurances that three of them will return fo the
Democracy and vote for Breckinridge aud Lane,
aud that but one, Judge James Story, will prove
recreant.

After all that has been said in regard to the
Millersburg precinct, I desire simply to make a
statement upon my own knowledge, and which
can be remembered. We will give ten more
votes for MeClarty than we have for any candi-

date during the past hve years; and in Novem- -

her w e will incrcaee, at the lowest calculation,
ten more for BiTckinrh'ge and Lane, as the
mention of those names creates an enthuM; sin
lhat knows no bounds Yours, .

Letter from .liaysviilc.
M AYsviLLi;, Ky., Aug. 2, 1 "HO.

Editors Tjyuisile t'ourur: Me-.-r- s.

Beck, Simms, Hon. J. W. Stevensonand W.E.
Arthur, of Covington, addressed the citizens of
Mabon and adjoining couutiesat the Democratic
pic-ni- mass meeting held at Col. Slack's woods,
in M ison county.

They all made powerful and elf.jclivespeccbes,
and tne Democracy seemed to be thoroughly
aroused to a proper sense of their dmy.

The meeting was adjourned ir un Col. Slack's
woods to the city of Masviiic, where the speak-
ing was resumed at night by Hon. Henry M.
Rusk, of (irccnut) count v. Demo.-i-aii- Elci-td-

lor the Ninth Congressional District. His
speech was one amongst the most powerful,
logical, and convincing efforts we ever had ihe
good fortune of listening to. Pursuinga line of
argument entirely different from those who hud
preceded him, aud to some extent dillerent from
any thing we ever heard before, he walked into
the Republican camp, exposed to public view
the ultimate object and design of that parly
which was a total destruction of the institution
of slavery throughout the Coufederac v, bv a
change of the Constitution of the United States,
which they could and would do, as soon as they
found themselves in puss siuu of ,i CoiisUtu-tlona- l

majority of free States, necessary to ena-
ble them, according lo the forms of th;,t instru-
ment, to call a convent. on for the purpose of
considering amendments proposed thereto.
Hie doctrine of natter .Sorer, iynft, he said,
would lead to the same results, because the
Black Republicans could as el feet uallv accom-
plish their object of preventing any more slave
States from Cuming into ihe Union, by Territo-
rial legislation, if the doctrine of Squalter Sov-
ereignty prevail, us th'-- could by Co.Kiwlouil
legislation to prohibit the int roduction'ol ;da es
into the Territories of the Uniicu .Mates, il that
should be accepted as the settled policy ofthe
Government. In either event, it would produce
a dissolution ofthe Union. Or, if it aid not,
viewing the subjectaloue in an economical point
of view, the const of
of that species ot' hthor throuiibuut. the Union
would be let rible. and dcsohit imr n th:; eLieme
to' ihe wording population everywhere, from
the cotton plantations to tho Jakes, as it would
tend to increase the price of cotton, rice, and
sugar (these necessary articles wkic h enter into
the daily consumption of almost every familv)
over four fold, whilst labor in the States above
the cotton region would be increased but a tri-
fle over what it now is. He took up the Demo-
cratic platform and showed that the doctrine
contained in it was the only constitutional doc-
trine which recognized the Equality ofthe
States and the equal rights of the citizens of ail
the States in the common domain,; He had the
immense crowd which had assembled in front
of the Lee House in almost breathless silence
for overall hour. All acknowledged the force
of his argument and the power of his genius.

Mr. Arthur, of Covington, next addressed the
people in a brilliant and eloquent address of an
hour and a half in length.

Mr. R. H. Forrester, the accomplished editor
of the Maysvillc Express, then iu a few

presented to Hon. J. W. Steven-
son, on behalf of some unknown fair one, a
beautiful and magnificent bouquet, to which Col.
Stevenson responded in an eloquent aud patri-
otic manner.

Col. R. H. Stanton was then introduced and
made a happy and eloquent speech.

Col. Tom Stevenson, of MayiTiJie,bein thenloudly called lor by the crowd, arose to dismiss
the meeting, as he said, with a blessing, and re-
tired from the stand amidst a thunder of

prolonged cheers fur Breck-
inridge and Lane. Heniadesome bappv points

The Democracy in this region were never
more enthusiastic and confident. We expect to
elect a Democratic sheriff in Mason, and roll up
a powerfgl vote in November next for our noble
standard bearers, Breckinridge and Lane.

There were supposed to be over 6,000 people
at the pic-ni- and an unusually large crow d were
in attendance here

Grand Rally of the Friends of lireckin-ridg- eat Westport, Oldiinm Co., liy.
Editors LouUeilU Courier: Creditable indeed

were the manifestations of y in behalf ofJohn C. Breckinridge and Gen. Joe Lane. The
energetic and liberal managers, Dr. John M.
Taylor and Col. T. Pinkston, surpassed them-
selves in expediting and completing the exten-
sive arrangements necessary to enlertain and
feed the large number of guests anticipated.
Tho ugh give u exclusively by t he friends of is reek-i- n

ride aud Lane, a cordial invitation was ex-
tended to the Douglas and Bell men. Intact,
everybody was invited, the ladies, God bless
them, in particular; and even the children were
not neglected. So open and generous is the
soul of Dr. John M. Taylor, there is no enjoy-
ment for him unless all have the choice and
privilege of participating. Extensive arrange-
ments were made for the ladies, and ample In-
deed for those of the sterner sex. The beauti-
ful grove, the property ofthe Hon. R. T. Jacob,
was selected, aud a more delightful and pictur-
esque spot is not to be found on the banks of
the ''beautiful river." A taud, some two hun-
dred yards from thescene of dancing, was erected
for the speakers; but so beautiful" was the tpot
selected for the worshipers of "the dance, " it
w:us decided by acclamation that the speaking
&hould be there.

A gay party of the beauty aud chivalry of
01 dim m were in the grove at an early hour.
The spirit-stirrin- g music excited he'devotees
of Terusic'iore, and I hey were soon seen trh
pin uthe light faptas.. 'oc to 11
t mi d Eo.iu Uu "on we:
;he tv Wd S-- '- Uiuier w--
am
eui ace rwas mi ..tite cont
de: soon as dinner was over, the Ho
R. J ascended the rostrum amid the lot
of: the audience, and for at lcaet o?
lit ned the undivided attention of 1

la ory i.yn.o vu..,.;... ;,; I Lo?:o. ?."
lore k'y did he explain and argue tiie p"latform
and i sit;ou of Major Breckinridge, that we were
"almost persuaded to be a Christian." In plain
language, Capt. Jacob was argumentative au
eloquent, and for one so inexperienced in the
arduous labors of public speaking, he acquitted
himself with groat eclat, and proved himself
"a foeman worthy of a foeman's utecl." His
appeal to Democracy when he told
them of the flattery with which the Union nu n
were plastering them, was powerful aud effec-
tive. Then his withering denunciation of the
Opposition; their tergiversation; their winding
and twisting; once Whigi, then Know Nothings;
afterwards Americans, "and now Union mem
"Such tMMimg in and turning out, thev knew
not whether they were inside or out." His de-
fense of Yancey was able and complete; but wo
have not space in a newspaper article to follow
Capt. Jacob through his able discourse, and
will eloid, so far as regards him, by saying that
his speech was able aud eloquent, aud should
satisfy his warmest friends.

Mr. 1 1 an ry Button, a warm Douglas Democrat,
asked permission to reply to Cupt. Jacob, al-

though the request was considered by ninnv to
be discourteous, under the cireu'i "ne-
vertheless it was promptly and cheerfully grant-
ed. But after thcahteand eloquent argument
of Cap i. Jucob, notwithstanding an in itation
was extended to Mr. Button by the committee
of arrangements to reply, the redoubtable Hen-
ry declined, preferring to await the entire ar-
guments ofthe BreclJnridgcrs. but lo! after the
conclusion of Col. Sclby's speech, the said Hen-
ry was not to he found; consequently the
speeches of Selhy and Jacob were given to the
immense crowd unanswered. Of Col. Ben. Scl-
by's speech, wc cannot give any correct idea.
lie commenced by holding up'the Constitution
of the Uuited States, and explained its purport
and meaning, then gave us one of the most glo-
rious bursts of eloquence, upon ;in; patriotism
and heroism of the Fathii of this Republic,
that it has ever bv.en our good fortune to have
listened . ifc then launched forth into the
broad arena of the political quest ions ofthe dav,
dissecting Douglasism, Linouiiihm, and used
up the Charleston Convention ditto the

Convention paid a most beautiful and
just tribute to hunicworv of Henry Clay and
Gen. tf, 'iaylor gave a lucid and satisfactory
history of the gallant standard bearers ofthe
National Democratic flag, John C. Breckinridge
and Gen. Joe Lane, and closed w ith an eloquent
appeal to the intelligence aud pajriotism oi' the
people in behaif of si.Ul ednlnus.

It has seldom, hoc a our good fortune to have
listened fo f.o nnu-- of eloquence, argument,
and good sense. Kentucky should point to Col.
Selby as did the Roman matron when called
upon to deliver up her jewels,

Now, Messrs. Editor what can or shall we
say of the rah'.y ut' beauty assembled upon
this accrtSlou. To give an adequate description
surpasses the ability of our pen. More than
one hundred of the fair daughters of Oldham
decked the seeno, Their bright eyes, intellec-
tual and joyous countenances were more inspir-
ing than the music of a thousand Eoliau harps.
Never did we sec mi ranch of beauty, gr ace, and
loveliness concentrated in any one
audit has been our good fortune to wit nefs many
a festive scene, where all ot beauty were congre-
gated. Our pen falters, and we "rj treat, ""but
yet we cannot close withov.t rendering "unto
C:csar the things thai ttre Ciesar'a," therefore,
we a.ccciiJ, tand it is by universal acclama-
tion,) the palm to the Misses R Miss L. M.,
Jennie P., and the Misses C, a P. of Westport. But
let us not neglect the classically graceful Miss
G. T.; then . enchantment of the dance, Miss
C, of Lti.; and yet we cannot and will not pass
over the claims to supremacy in all tiie graces of
thedanee, intellectual ckUuvc nd beau;y of tho
Misses P., N., and it. Ladies, pardon us; wher e
so much of beauty reigns we cannot particulari-
ze; aud vet we have not completed our task,
for there is the fascinating Mis s l!.,a:..i ncr little
friend Miss F., both of Cincinnati. Then there
was Mr. J. M. T., and C, and M., and Capt. W.
M. R., and the huiy of our warm-hearte- d lriend,
beside n host of glorious matrons. Our task
isalinost done. At
at the hospitable mansion of our townsman,
Wm. A. Crider, Esq., and tripped "it on the light
fantastic toe" until the "weo" hours of the
morning. Thus ended one of the most agree-
able political demonstrations ever witnessed in
Westport. My task is done. "fc'fUMP," .

An Eloquent Letter from Logan County.
Adaihvit.if, Looan County. Kr., )

July SOth,

Editors Lov.iville Courier: As I lind your read-
ers are not overtasked by correspondence lro:u
this section of Kentucky, and
and they would p:;idouihc liberty thus taken, 1

have vcnV-irc- to drop you a line or two in re-

gard to the political aspects and the various
movements aud phases of poli'.ieal parties in
this county. I need not advert to a tact of which
you are already very well aware, that here was
one of the strongholds ol the defunct American
party. That here, in days gone by, " Sam " re-

velled in green helds and" rich banquets; and
here was beard the last shrkks of his dying
agonies. His career wa- - hi'ivt : but soiree wcie
tnc sad rites ot ip.ei.iiieii: past, before tiie ma-
terials of hia organization were rccoij.-inicte- d

ai '1. n.auufaeturcd into a different embodiment,
difiering, it is true, in name, but very similar in
character and purpose. Its advent is hailed by
the same aud the same devotees
that worshiped at the old shrine, are bowed
down at its altar. Its grenfc mission, as in ISoo
and ltOd, is to save the Union, purify the Gov-
ernment, and exalt aud perpetuate the Ameri-
can Republic. t true that ihis embodiment
of opposition to Democracy willcultivate much
better feelings towards foreigners, and is mueh
belter reconciled to the Pope than it was in Ib-j-

and ltiod ; but the same spii it and principle thai
vitalized the old body,prcdoiiuuatca in the young
44 Sam."

But, notwithstanding the political character
of this county has been controlled aud molded

by a dominant Opposition party, to a great ex-
tent, there has been a band, tried and true, thai
has lived and moved, and presented a bold and
defiant front to the oppressing elements in old
Login, through every periud of our histoiy
from the days of the veteran Jackson till the
present time. Pre-sc- d down, but not conquer-
ed, we have mingled in every great contest, w here
victory was to be achieved "or defeat averted.
With curling lip and stubborn scorn, w e have
met the indignant frowns ol dominant majori-
ties. We regarded ourselves as humble mem-
bers of the great Demo- raiic family, under
whose administrative policy our country ha
grown to be great and gloriuus and under the
wisdom of whose councils free institutions
hae ceased to be an experiment. But hitherto
we have moved in solid column. Harmony hspervaded our ranks. Influenced by the tame
fraternal interests-- , impelled bv ihe same im-
pulseslike the devoted followers ofLeonidas,
we have crushed the confused masses that
blocked our i ai hwav, and we have become in-
vincible iu fair combat. But another ordeal
awaits us. Treason has been nursed in ourmidst, and developed round our camp fires. A
dek-etio- and apohtaey deeper laid, and more
subtle in its ramifications perhaps than ever be-
fore threatened our organization is upon us.
Shall we prove ourselves equal to the crisis, or
shall we sink beneath the storm that threatens
to engulf us, aud tamely die without a strug-
gle? Never! Never!! is the response of evei'y
true Democrat. H'the old Democratic ship is ind mger, there is hope in the darkest hour ol her
peril. She h is been the bark of destiny In all
past time. Piys of promise gleam upon her
amid the fury ofthe storm. cursedhac bceu the conspiracies that plotted her de-
struction. Jn the language of the immortal
Lawrence, we say, "doit t give up the ship."
May Heaven forbid that she should ever go
down, freighted with the great chart of Lumau
liberty! But, if fate has decreed otherwise, in
the 1 'inguiigc of another, "let her go down with
her ilag nailed to her mast head,'" let hersink.
to the pebbled bottom, while the dark waves fftaction and anarchy rolls over her, till the renlhat of the sovereign peopk- - calls her up iii tharesurrection ol a better day. In the meantime
we'll mingle in the storm, and take Courage from
paatcotiiiiets. wi1Hi victory Lae eecmt'd in lbvery ol the -- '.y, has been wn;,, fro,

appuiulmoiil bv; been pressed to their feveredhps. It is true, that Douglas has some adherentsm uts county some candid, well mcaningmen
but blinded and misguided by the teaching ofthat sheet published in yuir

"

eity, the Louisville Democrat. The Dougias
faction here, aided and comforted by be Belland Everett men, io clamorous and no;sy beyond
example. The country is flooded with letterwriters and unscrupulous news Venders. Andthrough the combined influences of the Bell andDouglas factions, every species of exaggeration,
misrepresentation, aud falsehood h, scatteredbroadcast. But light will break upon us. Thereare honest men, shrouded and mystified in po-
litical darkness, that will throw off the vails thatblind them, aud spurn the Douglas heresy, as
they would spurious and counterfeit coin. Asthe great political questions involved in this con-
test become more apparent and better under-
stood, the more intelligence ia diffused, ourprospects brighten in a corresponding ratio

A. B. S.

Letter from Trigg Connty.
Cadiz, Trigg Co., Ky. (

July 31st, 1600, f
Editors Louisville Courier: Haviugscenreports

from various counties in the Statein regard tothe approaching Presidential election, the pros-
pects of the National Democratic ticket, the
strength of parties, fcc, and having seen nothiu
from Trigg, I have concluded to give you a line
iu regard to the matter in this portion of the
State. Of course, it would hardly be expected
that the Democracy is a unit in this county,
but the Douglasites are so scarce that they hard-
ly deserve to be classed as a party. At the pres-
ent time we do not believe there are one hun-
dred men in the county who will support thatticket at the November election. Indeed, wo
think half that number of votes will not bepolled for Douglas at the election. Douglas
would doubtless be much stronger here, was itnot for the fact that every man w ho is certainly
known to be in favor of Bell and Everett, are
throwing up their hats and huzzaing for him !

Wc attended a barbecue on last Saturday in the
Southwestern part of this county, and although
it was gotton up by the citizens generally, and not
intended in anyway to subserve the purposes ofthe Douglasites, yet some ofthe disciples oftheLittle Giant, learning that Lucian Andersen was
some w here in the county, managed to have him
on the ground cocked and primed for a speech;
indeed we might say as a fellow once said of an
unruly fowling piece, that he 44 went off half
cocked." He made a speech, but great God! u
description would be impossible! He had spo-
ken about one hour, when becoming "dry," lie
insisted ou having some whisky, lie was imme-
diately supplied with two butties, which he eag-
erly began to appropriate to his individual ben-
efit, lie drank aUn'orvaJs of liveto teu minutes

v

for the space of some two hours, when he be-
came so h intoxicated that lie actually ta--
to quit the staud, unablo longer to speak. He
was absolutely dog drunk, and it was plain to iu
seen that the Douglasites had mistaken the man
to instruct Trigg county Democrats how to
vote.

After Anderson had concluded his harangue
of three hours, our friend and townsman, J. H.
Wilkinson, Esq., obtained the stand, and al-
though the people were worn out, yet he was
listened to with marked attention, and at every
ooint he nalb d tbekinerant advoeate ofthe

still faster and faster lo the floor, though
(Andcr. uti) was too far gone to appreciate'ree of his re" ye'

tf!" """""j;"- -

cry part ol tne amiicn, niil
e air. You may safely set Trigg county dow u
c Breckinridge and Lane 200 majority.

Yours, Ac, UNION.

7rtr frnm Urpr County
Newcastle, Ky., l, lSCOl

Editors Louisville Courier: According to ap-
pointment, Judge James addressed the'peopic
of Hbnry on the political issues of the canvass.
His speech was able, dignified, manly and cour-
teous. It was an. appeal to the judgment and
good sense of ihe voters. There was no denm-goguer- y

in it, and it was altogether such a speech
:is was needed at this place worthy the hitih
character of thespeakcr, itnd (he noble cau&ehe
advocates. He exposed the heresy of Squatter
Sovereignty, and made an ineffectual effort to
induce W. M. Bullock to defend Mr. Bell's posi-
tion ou that question. He said he had tried to
get Mr. Bullock to take position in regard to it
both at Shelbyville and Sitnpsonville.

Mr. Bullock, who was present to represent tho
Bell wing of the Opposition party, made a
speech, in which he talked about everything but
the issues in the canvass.

Dr. Green, who was also present to represent
the Douglas wingof the Opposition party, made;
a speech, in which he demonstrated that he was
not mistaken when he told his audience that he
was not well posted in politics, lie showed
much bitterness of feeling towards Breckin-
ridge, aud as much love for Bell. Said the ma-
jority platform, reported by the committee nt
Ihe Charleston Convention, was a disunion
platform and looked to secession. He was a del-
egate in that Convention, having been substitu-
ted for Col. Thomas J. Young, and strange as it
may seem, heforgot to tell his audUmco that he voted
for that same disunion platform, as he admitted
he had done when interrogated on the subject
after the speaking was over. Breckinridge lost
nothing by Uitt day's discussion, but the same
canuotTc said of the two wings of the Opposi-
tion. SPECTATOR.

Letter from Louan County
Russellville, Ky, Aug. 2, 1SC0.

Editors Louisville Courier: Inclosed find the
proceedings of a Democratic meeting held in our
place ou yestetday. Col. Hodge aud Mr. Wads-wort- h

had quite a large crowd to hear them on
yesterday; and Hodge brought facts to bear with
telling force. Mr. Wadsworth's reply wa6 more
of a defense of Douglas than an advocacy of the
claims of Bell and Everett. The coalition evi-

dently being formed between the Douglasites!
aud Oppositionists in this State, was made by
his speech so very apparent, that it must con-
vince many if not all honest Democrats that are
erring iu supporting Mr. Douglas, of the

of supporting him. I am confident such
w as the case on yesterday with some of them.
MeClarty will get a good vote in this county.
Our people don't seem to like the idea of the
"inimitable XHck" trusting his claims to a Con-
vention and then rclusing to abide bv it.

W. J. B.

At a meeting of the Democracy of Logan
county, held at the Court House in llus6ellville,
on Wednesday, August 1st, lSeX), Major M.
Bradley was called to the Chair, and James R.
Finch appointed Secretary. The chairman hav-
ing mentioned tUo object of the meeting, the
following resolutions, offered by Dr. W. J.
Byrne, were unanimously adopted.

1. Iitoind, Tnat in the administration of James
Bui Milan, we recognize one which haa tilled, iu the
hitrhcpt decree, the expectations of iin JrieiKin, nud
eminently worthy of the hupoort and Cuunueuce 01
all National Democrats.

2. JiMtlvcd, That while the supporters of Mr. Dong-la- s

claim to be Democrats, par (.reJUnce, it is a
nificant fact that many of Uicm, fallowing in tha
wake ol their leading organ, me opposing our prcs-e-

Democratic arimiiii-tratio- and reviling ite
head, Mr. Buchanan, who bus nubly stood

up for t lie vh'hts ot 'all atimst fyuvittr, ai;u iu
of Popular Sovereignty and the equality of tha

States.
the doctrine of Squatter

;r tne n.-h- t now claimed lor lenitorlnl
by "uuiVicudly legislation" to exclude

hiavcry lrnin Hie Territories, tuc Common properly
of all the States; is h ful imd pestilent hereby, aiar wiih the L'onstituticn ana the
lights of the Soutn, a decided by ihe Supreme Cuurl
in the "Drcd Scott" case.

4. J?ts(,U?d, That wc dcplcre the course of Stephen
A. Douglas, and tho penitence of his frieDiU in
forcing his nomination, contrary to &l precedent,
ami in violation of tlm lone; established d

rule perpetrated by the exclusion ofVw delwraU'H,
ami the udmiHuiou of 'Mcfial ones, and upon a n

not reeo; uifil by the Slates in which, almost
alone, Dcawritic electoral voTch could be obtained.

5. Ji(vcd. 'Hull the geniiiK and spirit of our
in; ti Hit iont make it imperative, upon every parly

set kine power at th' hanti- - ofthe people to declare in
clear and unamc uuii1 htniaire ihw principles and
pohcy upon u v,!ch tney propose to administer the
thtveinueiit. ai d that v.'e canaot be ruMtd by a party
nhiehhas boul.t to vail principles under the

of an o.ith, and which now tcks to &in our
cuiiliuVnce and by dealing iu immeaun.g

en.pi protcctationsTof devotion tol'tbe
1 nion, the (.'ucstiimioii, and the enforcement of tho
I.AWB."
JuVi. ,d?rcd. That as Democrats we are ever

to march under the true tlaj, and that we regard
the hanncr unfurled to us hy law action of the Sen-
ators of lil'tcfii Democratic States, supported by iho
I'i'c&ident and hm c abinet miinetcrt as that flag, un-
der whof-- broad and ample folds we hope to conquer.

7. That we nail with the action
of the delegates in nominating noon w aat was really
(and o termed) the .Majority 1 lat form, the d

fct.itet-me- and patnois .iodn C. Breckih-iuuo- t

and Jortt'ii Lane, and mo pVrhre curecives to
use our u':;int endeavors to eecure thcir election,
knowing that by thein sUme lu the present coiitt at,
tne long cherished principles and policy of the Dem-
ocratic party it ni'Whi.

tv iV-- ciVr, That we indrto the action of the
State IX'incu'ratic Convention, lie id on the ISth of
July hirt. and most cordially approve of the nomina-
tion ol Clinton jIei i.ai.tv for the cilice of Clerk of
the Court ol Appeals, and will iuc our hest ciioits
to secure his cleeth.u.

). A'(J'rd, TUt the Herald be
pithlhh there resolutions, iird that copies

ho to the l.!uiviito CournT, Bowline
Standard. Franklin Democratic liatmer, ul.d

other papers, with th-.- rt micl t puhlir-h- .

JAMES li. FiNCtl, fcECrJETAT.T.

A Watkhmelon "Patch." A market
gardener in Southern Indiana has a upanh,'
containing 1,7 U acres, planted iu watermelons.
His markets are Cincinnati, Louisville, JScw Al-
bany, and Chicago,


